
COMING 10 GOING. ter Sheldrake,ïsn fobn at., over Newf

XFroim Wednesday’s Daily.) \
Misa Agues Cal ling and Mrs. JacK 

Carling are visiting in Brantford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chis. BeWict fit 

Montreal], are spending the holiday* 
with their sister, Mirg. B. llowc.

Miss Lizzie Lunn of Tort TalbotJ 
cousin* 

Dickson's

Monday resulted as foliowg :
Reeve—Alex. Rose, accl.
Council—First four "elected—

1^34 Total 
... 49 47 -39 24 213
... GO 5C> G 4 31 211
... 52 31 44 KO LOI
... 49 47 39 24 159

15 21 43 25 109

F0» THIS TEARMrs. J. N. Kennedy will receive on 
.Wednesday and Thursday of next 
[week. t

The License Commission < ;rs held q,

SS r«thye ^dr."'outup the Jas. P. Boles Elected mayor by a
Rev. Mr. Martin of 111mil torn has iYlflinritv flf

been invited to become pastjOr of Knox, ' * ^ «TO*
church, Stratford. j ------------

JneTMÂ TEMPERANCE TICKET SNOWED UNDER
in the Campbell block, Kiçg street

Ilotgg. Tbos 
Hutchison, J 
McGhee, Wm 
Elliott, G. E 
Stephenson, T. J.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Harry Gee of Windsor was iu town 

over Christmas.
Miss Mary Cornell is visiting with 

friends in Stra tford.
Miss Lind of Toronto is the guest 

of Mrs. Stephen Noxon.
Mjss Sarah Jamieson has returned 

from Port Huron, Mich.
M'r. and Mrs. John C'l.lder of De

troit are visiting in town.
Jack McGinnis of Stratford spent 

Christmas at his home here.

he Year is lo Start in With Storm 
About tha Fourth.— Rev. Irl 

Hicks’ Predictions.
I spent the holidays with her 

Mr. Wm. Ruddick, near 
Corners.

COUNTY COUNCILLORS 
South and North Norwich — C'has. 

Carroll and Wm. Holmes.
East Nisgouri and West Zorra — 

D. Quinn and Geo. Mhlntosh.
East Oxford and East Zorra — J;is. 

Virtue and Mr. Stock.
Bcreham and Tillsonburg — George 

iPartlo and L. Waller. (Accl.)
Ingersoil, North and West Oxford 

—M. T. Buchanan and J. Mutcrcr. 
(accl.)

The Misses H'alpin of Port Talbot 
spent Christmas and New 
with their uncle, Mr. Wm. Ruddic-k^ 
North Oxford.

Mr. Michael Tinney of Detroit spent! 
New Year’s day with his brother, Mx< 
John Tinncy, Cherry st„ and Mr, Kcl* 
sic, Won ham street.

Mrs. H. F. Scranton and son Haw 
ry Dewitt, have returned to their, 
home in Syracuse, N.V., after spend* 
ing a week with her sister, Mrs. Dcjx* 
nis Howe.

Mir. Bostcrwjck and Mr. Patterson* 
accompanied by Mr. Jack Carting, rc-* 
turned' to Cleveland, Ohio, this menu 
ing, after spending the holidays at 
the home of ^Lr .and Mrs, Deter Caw
ling.

IrlSt. Ixmis, Mb., Dec. 29— Rev. .. v 
R. Hicks bas issued liis weather pre
dictions for January, 1905, which will 
be. found appended :

First Storm Period—(Reactionary)— 
period is central on the 4th and 

The indications are that the

James Gregg, an old resident of B0HU$ B/^LSW 0(^316(1 F.A» ACKGlt
ZT^ œ and H. F. Boyse Elected School
ness, in bis 04th year. Tmttppe

A dispatch from Ottawa) Friday llUolGuc#
says that the Railway Cattmihission 
has confirmed the lease <.*f the T., L.
E. & P. Railway to the C.P.ftt.

The writ for the coming provincial 
election Ins faeeu received by Regis
trar Pattullo of Woodstock, who will 
act as returning officer for the South 
riding of Oxford>

On Friday evening the annual meet
ing of the Bible Society will be held 
in the Baptist T|a,bernacle. Address
es will be given by Rev. J. A. Jack- 
son and Rev. S .E. Grigg.

Mr. XT. G. Brownlee has been op. 
pointed superintendent of the G.T.R 
at Toronto, vice Mr. G .C. Joi.es, who 
has accepted the position oT'penerai 
manager of the Vermont «l’entrai 
Railway.

After January 1st letters, newfeptu THE BONUS BY-LAW.
pevs, sample’s of merchandise and
printed matter may go do Hicxico With a vote of 25G against the by. 
through the mails at the saine rates law it \y.s necessary to have 570 in 
end under the same regulation^ as favor of it. but there were only 314, 
matter passing between tw* Gamuti- consequently it was defeated,
tot offices. _

Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh Mann, St. Thom
as spent Christmas in town,

Thomas Bowers of Wing him spent 
Christmas with his parents here.

Verne MfciWatcrs of Kansas City, 
Mo., is visiting friends in town.

This
5 th.
storm period reaching into January 
from December, 1904, will cause un
settled weather up to this reaction
ary period. The causes at this period 
will be at a minimum, the second
ary Vulcan influence and the moon 
in conjunction with the suu being 
the main factors.

8

(From Tuesday's Düiily.) 
MAYOR. HON. G. W. ROSS 

HERE THURSDAY
JAS, P. BOLES. Mr. Geo. McDonald of the Toron

to Star, spent Christmas at his home

Mrs. George Laird pf Hamilton is 
the guest of Mrs. Alex

Mrs

COUNCILLORS, 
WALTER MILLS',
W. E. JOHNSTON,
ÎÜR. COLERIDGE,
J. A. COULTER,
Sw M. FLEET,
DR. GEORGE.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES. 
Ward 1—F. A. ACKERT. 
Ward 2-H. F. BOYSE.

Bli
(: rboiablc Results 

changes to warmer will be the order 
in western parts, a corresponding fa# 
of the. biro-meter will attend the ris-

By the -Ufa -illMcJnnis,

Robinson of Petrolcn, is 
the guest of Mrs. A C.. Turk, Charles 
street east.

,W. J- Langstroth of Scaforth is 
renewing old acquaintances iu town 
this week.

Miss Mabel Lc athOm pf London i.s 
the. guest of her aunt, Mrs. J- 
Leathorn.

Mrs. XX'ilson of Pic Lou is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Stephen Noxon, 
Oxford street.

Mr and Mrs. Kay Day and family, 
of lLi.milton spent Christmas with 
relatives in town.

Will Address the Electors in the 
Town Hat1. REPORT OF THE 

LICENSE INSPECTOR
mg temperatures, and rain and sno-w 
will visit wide extremes, 
north and south, as the 
storm conditions advance castward- 
ly to the Atlantic about the 4th to 

A prompt change to rising bar
ometer, northwesterly winds 'and 
much colder weather will set in be
hind the storm areas to the west and 
north and push the west sidt 
storms to the Atlantic.

The Second Storm Period (Regular) 
—This period includes the 9th to 13th, 
being central on the 11th. The regu
lar \rule.an period, with moon, on t lie 
equator, in apogee and at first quar
ter. are the causes at this time.

Probable Rempli 
to warmer, winds shifting to souther
ly and falling barometer, will appear 
to the eastward about the Kith. Dur
ing the llth, 12th and 13th rains will

reaching
general

lion. Geo. W. Ross, Premier of On
tario, will visit Ingcrsoll an Thurs
day night of this week and will ad
dress a meeting of the electors in the 
town hall
issues of the campiign 
cussed by the Premier anti 
speakers. Local Liberals are making 
every arrangement to seat as many 
as possible in the hail and electors 
should not miss this opportunity of 
hearing Ontario’s foremost

Gth

Sixteen Informations ware Laid and 
Fourteen Convictions Secured.

Many of. the principal 
Will be dis- of

The following report was submit* 
ted by License Inspector Sutherland 
at the final meeting for I lie. year of * 
the. Commissioners held last.
The report indicates a busy year od 
the part of the inspector, there hav* 
ing been sixteen informations with 
fourteen convictions while, the am-» 
ount of fines imposed and collected; 
was $257.00.
To the Board of License Commission-» 

ers for the District «of South Ox*

Knox of Port Huron, 
Mich., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Jamieson, Carnegie street.

Mjss Mabel Bishop of Ixi'iulon 'ind 
Mr. Arthur Bishop of Toronto spent 
the holiday with ttheir parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kber Patrick of Lam
beth spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornell, Wellington street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Me itheral of 
Crvemore are visiting at th ehome of 
9. J. Prouse, Thames street north.

Mrs. W/m.•Mrs: John /McBeath, wife of the. The municipal elections in lngcr- 
gimeral manager of the Canada rut- soil yesterday were undoubtedly the 
niture Company, at XVbodstock, died keenest in the h,story of the town, 
in that city on Sunday last, in her q't1L. contest was vigorously and sys- 
47th year, after an jllness extending tematically eon due ted by two strong-
over three years. ly orgahized pu tics and there were

There have been rumors rn town many features which in tfivir relation 
for the past few days that tint health to municipal elections were decidedly 
of Mr. J. B. Jackson, who is in Leeds, unique. The foremost issue in the 
England, is anything but good, and contest was the temperance question 
that he may hive to resign his yogi- as it applies to ‘lngersoll licenses. 
f.ion. The Chronicle has l>ec-n un- The temperance element made
able to confirm these reports. secret of the fact that they were

striving to again plude a majority- in 
the council
Xiublic had known, that both parties 
(bad selected their ticket and that

the

y; Decided ch.mgC idayf
Addresses will also be delivered by 

the candidate, XV'. A. Dowjcr, and M. 
9. Schell, M,F.

visit southern and central 
turning to snow in the north and 
as storing reach sections east of the 
Mississippi Hiver. On the ljth win
ter lightning and thunder are likely 
toward the south
ditiens -oil very void «ill appear with wnbur Waterhouse, Guelph, spent 
the rising barometer out of the north Christmas with his ptrents, Mr. and 

these j,rs T. Waterhouse, Charles st. cast, 
storms If barometer is lotv in the Edwin K. Wing and family, of
south at this tune flevete cold « 11 - (t thc gueâts of Mr.
be induced probably *> the gulf. ^ sister, Mrs. F G. -KiWn, ov-
XXLntch barometer and indications. a , .. ,

Third Storm Pcriod-fReactionafy) er tne iiontuy. .................
—This period is central on the Kith, M'r. and Mrs. Joseph Neff <*f Ar- 
1711, ami 13th, and is almost guru to kona ire spending Christmas holidays 
‘vruig1 .ispell of threatening stormy with Mr .and Mrs. Peter Beursg and 
weather will run into the storm other relatives in town, 
period following. Hence, we shall 
consider it in connection with, and 
as a part of

The Fourth Storm Period—(Regular)
—This period is central on the 22nd, 
extending from the 20th to the 25th 
The causes disturbing this per iod are 
the regular Vulcan influence, the 
Mercury equinox central on the same 
day- with the Vulcan period with full 
moon on the 21st, in perigee on the 
23rd and on the equator on the 25th.

Probable results—In all reasonable 
probability this period will bring the 
worst storms and weather of the 
month. It will come in yvith rising 
temperature falling barometer quick
ly causing general cloudiness and 

The barometer will fall plie-

WHITNEY HERE SATURDAY.
XVI i.I. ADDRESS ELECTORS IN THE 

TOWN HALL. Blizz i rdous von- Gentlcmcn, —As this is your last 
meeting for the win:1 ing up of the 
business for the year 1901, I beg leav* 
to submit the following inform itionol 
That 1 have laid sixteen informations 
for. infractions'of thc Liquor License 
Act and rules and resolutions of the 

fourteen!

The annual meeting of thc *yp- 
Iportcrs of the Separate School jfrai^ 
held in thc school house at* 12 <>’< lo|jP 
poon Wednesday, when the followw|i 

J. 1\ O’NeiHj
j ÏXVard 1 ; D. Howe, ward 2 ; Geo. 
j PallPighan, ward 3

Rev. II. Proctor, pastor of the Ox-\ 
j -lord street Baptist church, Wbod- 
« Bto?k, was united in marriage to Miss 

Eli^i M. Archibald of Kettle by- at 
the home of the bride’s mother, on 
the 28th instant. Rev. Mr. .Amos 
officiated, assisted by Rev. Dr. 'Car
michael.

Gertie Miller, a young colored girl 
>f 12 years of age, has been missing 
[roan lier home in this city since Fri- 
Ly jriorrMfcg 
iharmed concerning her welfare, have 
lotified thc police of her disappe-ar- 
mce but as yet no trace has been 
mmd of her.-Brantford Expositor.
The choir of Charles st. Methodist 

:hurch were entertained at Qic par- 
otDage list Thursday by their pastor 
.nri his wife, Rev. and Mrs. Jackson. 
V very pleasant time was spent in 
nusic and games 
vcrc served and the party retired af- 
er a most happy evening. |j^

several days thehoi Mr. J. P. XVhitncy, leader of the 
Opposition, will visit Ingcrgoll on 
Saturday, of this week, lie will op- 
en the campaign in the interests of 
Ikctald Sutnerlapd, the Conservative 
candidate.

progressively' lie hind

Oi .«straight party' fight on 
^(-«Lperanee ^question would be the 

Not a stone wag left un- 
by cither side *jnd from the 

tt the polls opened until they 
^thc fignt ' w us continued with 
to never before witnessed on a 
Stsioccasiom in this town. The

i iwere elected trustees
1 securedCommissioners 

convictions and had two dismissals’* 
One case was appealed and quaishudj 
The total

suit -■

mount of fines imposed 
and collected was $257.UU, made upas 
follows : Tow n of

SUCCESSFUL ASSEMBLY. IsLotrersoll, four 
cases ,fineg impoised^$92.fl0 ; Til Ison* 
burg ,fivc cases, fines imjKxscd $90\ 
North Oxford, Three cases, fines im-, 
posed $55.00 ; West Oxford, unlicens
ed municipality, one case, fine im
posed $20.00. Three of the caseigi 
were for infractions of the Saturday 
night law
that there was not one 
lation of the law on Sunday, although 
the police and myself have made a 
great number of v£ills at different 
places on Sundays during Alio day 
and at night, 
report that the 
given me their
ix>rt in enforcing the liquor law.

temjyerAàee ticket was 
snow ed*

Mr. John Leathern, sr., and Mcs- 
Le.ii thorn, Jx>n-From Tuesday's Daily.

Louise Circle Companions 
of thc^’orest held a very' succe-ssful 
assembly in the old Oddfellow’s’ hall 
last night 
large and 
enjoyable time 
furnished by' Currie Bros, of Hur- 
rietsville.

,practically srs. Johu and Roy 
dotn. were the guests of Mr. and Mr$ 
F. J. Lea th ran, Victoria, street, for 
the 'Christmas holidays.

1er
town \va* greatly^ stirred 

up was eViJuMiced. not only by the 
eagerness xVtt,Y which voters 
broùghl out, bùt by thc intense ex
citement that everywhere reigned un
til the. result be.fggne known.

For the mayor41Mr. Boles’ ma
jority' of 248 was a Jqrge one, exceed
ing the expeci ation*_ of his most san
guine supporters.

Every effort was made to get vot
ers out and the total vote was the 
largest in years.

A glance -at thc personnel of thc 
council is sufficient to convince one 
that ii is composed of capable men 
and the affairs of the town should 
be well looked after.

In the keen fight the. by-law w s 
evidently pretty much lost sight of.

Shortly' after the returns were re
ceived the Chronicle, as usual, Issued 
extras, which were anxiously awaitci 
by ii large gathering in front of this

Thc successful candidates were ser
enaded by the Foresters’ Brand

Following are the complete

That t
Pp;The attendance was 

II present spent a mo-gt 
Excellent music was

Mr. and Mrs. John Broddic, Master 
Gordon and Miss Lowes, of XTiaple- 
ton, and Mir. Charles E. Lowes of 
Chicago spent Christ-mapf with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lowes.

Am pleased to report 
ise for vio-

Uer parents, becoming

VMR. SUTHERLAND AT BROWNSVILLE From Friday’s Daily'.
Mrs. 1. A. White of Golden, B.C., 

is the guest of Jier aunt, Mis. R. C 
Taylor, Charles st. eagt.

Mr. and Mrs.* L. C. Menhennick 
spent Christinas with their daughter, 
Mr. R. XV'. Angus of Toronto.

Mÿ# .and Mrs. J. B. Moore, Strat
ford, spent 'Christina,s with her par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Hvvid Morgan, 
Bell st.

Am also pleased td 
indice <>f towns h iVe 
willing ami able sup-

(From Wednesday s Daily.)
A well atteruled meeting in the in-

Mr.

"ft
tcrests of Donald Sutherland 
liel<t at Brownsville last night. 
Sutherland spoke for two hours 
held thc closest attention of the

lie made, the announcement

Yours respectfully,Refreshments
nomenally low, generally, the rains 
will turn to 'destructive sleet over 
vast regions ,and the culmination of 
thc period will bring dangerous bliz
zards out of the northwest, attended 
by rising barometer and extreme cold 
wave. Let nothing divert y'our at
tention from the possibilities of this 
period, and the very great cold to 
follow. This is one of the times when 
severe cold will penetrate far into 
the south and east.

The Fifth Etorm Period —(Reaction
ary)—This period is central on the 
28th and 29th. Thc Mercury' perturba
tion continues into this period, there 
being only' ohe other cause of disturb
ance—the Vulcan reactionary.

Probable Results—Cloudy', stormy, 
blizzardous conditions will lead up to 
this period; about the 28th and 29th 
the general cold will relax, the bar
ometer fall and renewed storms of 
rain and snow return to most parts. 
The month promises to go out with 
high barometer and clearing, ‘‘old 
weather prevailing in most jwrts.

A. SUTHERLAND,
/nspiftpr*

diencc
that he had w'rittcni to Mir. Jlbiwler 
on the 15th of December, proposing a 
series of joint meetings and that M'r. 
Dowler had written in reply' declin
ing the offer on the ground that he 
had already arranged liis list of meet- 

Mt. J. L. Paterson wag the

December 3(1 Lh, 1904.(Donald Sutherland opened 
uumpiign Monday' with a meeting 

intre. There was a 
{odd attendance^and addresses were 
lelivered by the candidate, J. L- l’at- 
jrson and 'J. Ay Morrison of Dere- 
lam. A meeting will be held to
night at Brownsville.

The investigation into the cause of 
the death of John Edwards, a shoe- 
naker ,who ./was found dead in a 
llaughter house in _XVTood'gtoc.k some 
time since, was brought to a, cjofie 
xn. Wednesday night, the coroner’s 
jury returning a verdict that death 
tvas due to alcoholic liquors and ux- 

Owing to Contradictory evi-

it De re ham Ge
From Saturday’s Skilly.

Miss Edna Taylor of London is vis
iting relatives in town.

Miss Mildred Oh)man of Guélph is 
thc guest of Miss Rose Taylor, King 
street east.

Mr. J. W. Brown, late inspector 
for the Noxon. Oo., has accepted a. 
position as foremm with the Paris 
Plow Oo. of Paris
leave otn Tuesday for Syracuse on 
business for the above company.

(From Tuesday’s Dally,)
Bert Jeffrey spent 'the holiday- at 

his home in Galt.
Hbrry Dcpcw of Montreal Ts vis

iting friends in town.
Miss Minnie Kennedy spent the hol

idays with MSsg Gregg.
Mr. H. L. Kerr, B.A., Toronto, spent 

the holiday with friends in tgwn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N'. Thurtcll and 

family- spent New, Year’s at , Ail sa 
Craig.

Mr. S. G. Gregg of FJordwich is a 
guest «t thc home of his uncle, Mr. 
Samuel Gregg.

Miss Minnie Biobr returned 
Leamington to-day to resume her iw- 
sitiotn as teacher.

Robt. Wiggins qt Detroit, a for
mer employee of 'the Chroteiclc, is re
newing acquaintances in .town.

Mr. George Morehead .barrister, of 
New York City, was the guest of his 
aunt,. Mrs. McKim, Mill st., over Sun
day.

Mrs. J. B. CDlcridge and Misis Riciu 
ardsdn, Earl street, are visiting rela
tives and friends in Toronto «nul 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. McGhee of 
stock spent 
enta,, Mr. and 
street west.

Miaster Hltrold Wing of Chut ham, 
who has been ^visiting hlg , cousin. 
Kiborn, for the* past week, returned 
to his home on Saturday.

Miss Bessie R. Hull, who has been 
spending the Christmas vacations at 
her home on Innis street, returned to 
Glen Willow, on MJonday'.

Miss Chandler and Mags Dick of 
$ ini Norwich <md Mr, and Mrs. W-ra. Dick 
get 1 of Brantford were guests of Mv«. 

Dick’s fairer

ONLY ONE SAVED 
OF THIS FAULT \mgs,

other speaker of the evening.

OVERCOME BY GAS. J
MAYOR.

2 3 4 ,5 6 Total 
13(> 92 90 89 123 103 — 633

Father, Mother and Seven Chi dre» 
Cremated—Climax of III Luck

Divisions—1 
Boles
Noxon.... 43 52 68 81 107 34 — 385

Mr. Browd will
(From XVednesday’6 Daily.)

While leaving his ncW building 
shortly after five o’clock yesterday 
afternoon Mr. Jas. Sinclair was ov
ercome by- gas apd fell unconscious 
to the sidewalk

Majority Boles for —248.poeurc.
donee the jury was unafale to plac* 
the blame on anyone.

Elmira, N. S*. J in- 3.—,1 luring the 
early morning hours five consumed 
the house of Frink N ewe ski, a i'ol«* 
ish iiiiner in Morris Run, Pa., ndl 
tlie oiltirc family of ton. except the 
oldest son. aged 1H, w « it h« r burned 
Ik> death or smothered. The charred 
bodies of Newcskj, hlg wife and sevcnl 
childion. one of tn«;mi Ui baby

the ruins of their home.’
Nv.wvski was imiiployed by the Mbru 

ris Run Co 11 Mining GamjMny, a ndl' 
with his f el tow 
a. strike since 1 hi April 
snui 11 pox broke out in Morris Run 
and Newcski and his family xvere am
ong lno sufferers from t hr, disease. 
Every member of thc family recover
ed. and the quarantine had just been 
raised from their little, home.

The Neweskis lived in log house 
on the outskirts of Morris Run nd 
there were no immediate maghbors. 
1 »;st nightt. the family retired as ue- 

aftcr 2 o’clock this 
the oldest son "as .iwgkcu-

C0UNC1LL0RS.
Divisions—1 2 3 4 5 6 Total

Mills........134 91 102 89 139 104 — 659
Johnston.. 132 89 92 92 135 94 — 634
Coleridge.. 120 80 90 85 126 86 — 587
Coulter ..63 S3 98 97 132 54 — 527
Fleet........ 130 84 62 49 90 70 — 485*
George.. ..112 66 63 53 ICO 74 — 462
Land........103 50 57 58 99 75 — 442
Jones.......  44 56 73 96 122 45 — 436
Robinson.. 44 42 59 79 94 33 — 351
Canfield... 28 43 53 6 / 78 30 — 299
Morrey... 23 26. £* 76 70 29 — 275

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

He was picked up 
and carried into his office and medi
cal aid summoned 
and was taken to his home. Although 
he is to-day feeling the effects of hig 
experience, lie is better and out gt 
danger
working for some time during .the 
afternoon with the gas pipes in hit 
new- building, 
overcome by the gas and hoped by 
reaching the fresh air to w^rd it off, 
but be had only reached the sidewalk 
when he fell. .

I Last Friday the members <>T XVnl- 
tcr Daniels’ Sunday- School class were 
fintertained in a very; pleasing maiu 
her at his residence on Hill street, 
{After ample justice lnd been done 
(to the excellent supper provided • for 
thorn, the evening 
games and other interesting auiuse- 

At a seasonable hour the

He soon revived

Mr. Sinclair had been tni-was spent o in

MR. DOWLER’S CAMPAIGN. arms, arc in

KSfihgir
tments
nembers departed feeling -that thug 
nd spent a very profitable evening 
/vjth their host and hostess?

» Bold robbers entered th çresidence 
i j xf Mr. W. A. Dunlop, 283 Oa.wford 
v “ street, Toronto, on Sunday evening, 

between th ehours of 5 and 8.30 and 
| stole two gold pins, a 
i a gold ring and $7 in cash 
I entry was made through the kitchen 
iwindow, which was pried up for the 
purpose. Instructions were issued to 
^ctinfe-Detective Trw-igg to investi
gate the case. The police dopmrt- 
faxent, in viewt of the large h^ber 

i Lf similar depredations committed-**
1 late in the city, will make strenuous 

1 I efforts to entrap the criminals ane f tout an end to the practice, 
i r |i«r. B E.. Gustin* representing the

J {Dominion Gasoline Lighting Oomp- 
f T nny, has one of the company's tweU 

i bundled candle power arc Lamps od 
exhibition at Fred putton’s grocery 

This arc lamp ais well as 
«mailer ones supplied by tbe oomf^ny 
gives a very brilliant but soft Fght. 
hie coat of the light is comparaX*^
7 small. The firm handle li^ptiDO 
* vices of every description. *°r 
Mis, churches, istoree, office», bo- 
els, homes, streets, etc. and Mr. gus-
ih reports a good demand for/nem (Reeve—B .B. MbOarty, elected, by

1 hç Ump will be at Dutton’» “tore 35 majotritjy.
4 the bil mbe of the week ana NORTH OXFORD^
Awauwreeted should call tad accl éleetko» in North Oxford oa

«V .

He felt himself being
miners luul been on 

Recently!» (Fpolm ,Wednesday’s Daily)
W. A. Dowler, thc Liberal nominee 

Oxford, opened hisfor South
with a well attended and en- 1opaign

thusiastic meeting at Currie’s Cross
ing last night, 
at some length on the issues of tjjp 
campaign and his reception by tne 
electors signified hearty support.

TWO ACCIDENTS. Thc candidate spokefountain pen,
Theg Ward 1.

Divisions—1 2 3 4 5
Ackert.... 80 93 
Bowman.. 17 6
Paterson .42 36 I

Ward 3.
2 3 4 5 6 Total

164 70 — 234 
63 38 — 101

6 Total 
— 173

MRS. COLLINS, PUTNAM, AND MR. 
ADAMS THE, VICTIM.

23
DIED AT LONDON.78 From Friday’s Daily. 

While on herr ! morning
ed by a smell of smoke. .The room 

a :»s sleeping w ig on fire 
with the greatest diffi-

w(ay yesterday to 
visit at a, neighbor’s, Mlrs. Collins of 
Putnam slipped and fell on some ice, 
breaking both bones in her leg afaove 
the ankle.

Divisions—1 

Hegler......

From Wednesday's Daily.
M'rs Mary Clear, beloved wife of 

M'r. Patrick Clear of Queen’s avenue, 
passed a,way yesterday at 9*. Joseph's 
Hospital, after a long illness. Deceas
ed had been a resident of London for 
the past three j^ears, moving there 
from lngersoll. Besides her husband 
Mrs. Clear is survived by ’ .three 
daughters , Miary of lngersoll ; An
gela and Teresa, of London, and two 
sons, Thds. and Joseph, also of )j»c- 
ddn. The funeral will take, place 
here on Thursday on the arrival cj 
the 8.45 a.m. train and proceed to .the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, thence 
to the R. C. cemetery.

in-which 1)Q
and it was 
culty tbit he escaped froam thc house; I6»THE BONUS BY-LAW.

Divisions—1 2 3 4 5 6 Total
For. .... 44 39 60 52 73 46 — 314
Against ...83 88 32 32 71 20 — 256

* Votes necessary to carry—§70.
m W* * ti: 

WES<T OXFORD.
Reeve—R. Dickie,

^ Pouncillprs—F. Fold en, Ht., 
strong, D. Rpbinson, Alex, IAnd»ay. 

BAST N1SSOURJ.

TWood- 
MJonday Jÿth her jwr- 
1 Mrs. HW. Robs, Ki

(While at work im the bush this 
morning the eldest son of Mr. John 
Adams, who resides west of the old 
toll gate, on the Pulnopn road, was 
seriously injured, 
thiougb a tree but it was still supu 
ported by a limb ttyrt extended to 
another tree. It was while cutting 
a,way the limb that the tree itself fell 
and Mr Adams had two bones broken 
in his leg.

Sidney Russe», : an E,m;lishmm wba 
brought up at yesterday's pa^icecourt 
on a charge of stealing - 
and-a- pair of coonskli^ guaitt)
ued at 312, the property x»f _ 
(Watson, a Hyde Park fntracr. Accus
ed pleaded that he found the articles 
in. one bf the outhouses at tlibGr nd 
Trunk intat^oin and took tMetro to his 
Ixitrding house im the hope of he ing 
of the owner. Ale said he had 
tention of being dishonest an 
magistrate was inclined to belie 
story. Accused wa« reminded : 
pcqding further enquiry iritp tT 

y •••««.finèfis —1 • -'•■’«n F**ne 1

ng t
vfcl-

He had chopped

Arm-

Im-

Miss Norecn McGar,hiet daughter of 
M’r. and Mrs. Alex. McGachie, Wood-
stock, was united in marriage, at that 
city, on Tuesday, with Mr. Douglas 
Harccônbc, of New York «City.

m
«KSee the C-hromclc clubbing rates 

nnotliftr column if you desire to 
elieap reading master for. 1905.,
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